March Break Tours and Performances

Don't miss out on tour special family programing over March Break. Take a walk with tour guides and learn about our amazing collection of plants, the birds that frequently can be found at UBC Botanical Garden, and Nitobe Memorial Garden.

March Break Tours

March Break Family Tour
Wednesday, March 21, 2018, 1:00 pm. Enjoy a guided walk through our Food Garden, Alpine collection, and Carolinian Forest.

March Break Nitobe Garden Tour
Thursday, March 22, 2018, 12:00 pm. Take a walk with a Garden Guide and learn about Nitobe's traditional Japanese stroll garden.

March Break Bird Tour – Morning
Friday, March 23, 2018, 10:00 am. Search for exciting birds and listen for their melodious calls.

March Break Bird Tour – Afternoon
Friday, March 23, 2018, 1:00 pm. Search for exciting birds and listen for their melodious calls.

March Break Family Tour
Wednesday, March 28, 2018, 1:00 pm. Enjoy a guided walk through the Food Garden, Alpine collection, and Carolinian Forest.

March Break Nitobe Garden Tour
Thursday, March 29, 2018, 2:00 pm. Learn about traditional Japanese landscaping in one of the most beautiful spaces at UBC.

March Break Performances

Magnolia Musings with Celeste Snowber & Douglas Justice
Thursday March 22, 5:30 pm. Explore the beauty and diversity of Magnolia species through a poetic and scientific lens.

Register now
March 2018 in the Garden
March is a tricky month for predicting flowers, but judging by the numbers of flower buds visible on our trees, 2018 will go down as one of the better years for large flowered magnolia flowers.

Learn more.

Volunteer Opportunities

Gain knowledge, share your skills and make friends who share your passion. Join us for an upcoming training session on April 22, 2018.

Learn more.

Construction Update

UBC Botanical Garden is undergoing infrastructure upgrades. Find out how construction will impact your visit.

Learn more.

Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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